
VILLA YIP KNOW HOW
 BEFORE YOUR DAYCARE ADVENTURE STARTS

HELPFULL PREPARATIONS 
Especially for newborns recognizability
contributes to familiarity. With some practicing
at home you're helping your little one to adapt
very naturally to a daycare situation

practice bottle feeding

practice sleeping alone in bed. 
Without using all kind of calming
electric devices.

practice with comforting your
little friend in different ways when
he or she is sad. Find a good
balance in giving tender love and
care with lesser carrying during
the day.

RISE 'N SHINE & LET'S GO TO VILLA YIP!

7:15 PREPS ARE MADE
Please be patient as our staff is
making things 100% ready for
all our little customers

7.30 YES! NOW WE'RE OPEN
You can rrrrrranng the
door.. Welcome and a
goodmorning to you! We're gonna start our

dayprogram now.

9.00 EVERYBODY IN PLEASE

100%

In agreement with you we
arrange a practice
morning* before the
actually daycare starts.
 

PRACTICE MORNING
In our bedrooms the
protocol preventing sudden
infant death syndrome
applies. Babby swaddle is
prohibited*.

BEDROOM SAFETY DAILY INFO
We want to give you
complete information
about how your child's day
has been. Therefore it's
wisely (when you're late)
to be present 10 minutes
before closing.*In case of medical reasons

a doctor's statement is requierd.

**Adjustments about practicing
can be arranged in consulation
with our staff.

CLOSING 18.30
Our staff works in long
shifts of mostly 9 hours.
Also a strict CLA (CAO)
applies. For these reasons
we close exactly at 18.30.
We kindly ask you to honor
this. Thank you.

please notice

KB
[Apple store]

Download Klasbord. Code available
at the group. Only for parents.

follow your childs group

[Play store]

A child center is not the best place
for a sick child. At 38C (or when not
feeling well) we kindly request you
to pick up you're little friend.  

being ill

[more info]

Annual inspection of the community
health services (GGD).

 inspection ggd

[more info]

You can make use of our swap
service if spots are available. 

swap service 

[more info]

PB
Want to know more about how we
work? Check our pedagogical plan!

Pedagogical policy 

[more info]

Everything about closing dates,
rates, invoicing, illness, exchange,
etc. can be found in our FAQs.

faqs

[more info]

Villa Yip Daycare Center 
Kapelstraat Noord 148 

5502 CG Veldhoven

group zandoogjes
040-2556011

group koolwitjes
040-2556005

group kleine vosjes
040-2556002

group dagpauwoogjes
040-2556002

office 
040-2556000
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Morning: please for 9.00
Afternoon: 12.45 - 13.15
Closing: 18.30 

bringing & picking up 

We kindly ask parents to label
personal belongings such as
clothing, bottles, etc.
[more info]

 LABELs

We are closed during national
(CLA) Holidays and from (first)
Christmas Day untill and including
New Year's Day. These days can't
be swapped. 

[more info]

 company closures

Swaps, absence, extra daycare,
contractual changes, etc. please
apply in your parentportal.

 KINDPLANNER PARENTPORTAL

[more nfo]

KP

Please see our KindPlanner help for
all info. 

 KINDPLANNER HELP

[more info]

https://itunes.apple.com/nl/app/kladbord/id592844322?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/nl/app/kladbord/id592844322?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app_artment.klasbord
http://www.villayip.nl/ziekteregeling/
https://www.landelijkregisterkinderopvang.nl/pp/inzien/Oko/Kdv/GegevensOKO.jsf?selectedResultId=6315
http://www.villayip.nl/ruilen/
http://www.villayip.nl/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/PB-2018-2020-.pdf
http://www.villayip.nl/faq/
https://www.facebook.com/villayipkinderdagverblijf
https://twitter.com/villayip
https://www.instagram.com/villayip/
https://www.google.nl/maps/place/Villa+Yip+Kinderdagverblijf/@51.4229552,5.4103334,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c6da30606c7ecd:0xc20acda9ee3bff7f!8m2!3d51.4229552!4d5.4125221
http://www.villayip.nl/
https://www.goedgemerkt.nl/
http://www.villayip.nl/faq/
https://www.villayip.nl/inloggen/
https://www.villayip.nl/kindplanner/

